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SUPPLEMENT
TO

The London Gazette
, Of SATURDAY the 27th of FEBRUARY.

MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1819,

India-Board, February 27, 18J 9.

DISPATCHES have been received at thfe East
India-House from the Governor-General in

Council, and .from the Governor in Council of
Madras, of the inclosures to which the following
are copies aiid extracts :

Copy of a Dispatch from Mr. Molony, Commissioner
on the tterbudda, to Mr. Liuhington, Secretary
to the Government of Bengal, dated Jubbulpore,
May 13, 1818.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to transmit for the infor-

mation of His Excellency the Governor-General,
the copy of a letter which I have received by ex-
press from Captain Browne, commanding the
escort sent from Nagpoor with Appa Saheb.

Major O* Brien, commanding in this, district, im-
mediately sent out parties in such directions as ap-
peared to be most advisable.

Information has been communicated by express
-to Brigadier-General Watson, and orders sent to
Captain Black, commanding at Mundla.

I have thc'bononr to be, &c.
' C. A. MOLONY.

Copy o/ a Letter from Captain Browne to Mr.
Molony, dated Camp, near Ruchoor, May J3,
1813, four o'clock A. M.

SIR,
IT is with veal concern I have the honour to

inform you that Appp Sabeb (the late Rajah of
Nagpore) made his escape between the hours ot
two arid three o'clock this morning, accompanied
by six sepoys, of the 22d native infantry, five of

took with them their muskets, &c. It

Appears that only two of Ms attendants have-ac-
companied him, named J'Reeba and Narcain.

I have the honour to be, &c,
CAVE BROWNE, Captain, Com-

manding Detachment.

Copg of a Dispatch from the Adjutant-General to
Mr. Adam, Secretary to the 'Government of Ben-
gal, dated ISth August 1813.

SIR,
I AM directed by the Commander in Chief to

tratismit, for the information of Government, the-;
accompanying letter of the 27th ultimo, from Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Adams, and its inclosure, com-
municating in detail the circumstances which occa-
sioned the loss of Captain Sparkes, and the party
under his command.

On this melancholy occasion it is, the Coromamler •
in Chief observes, some satisfaction to know that
the unfortunate sufferers nobly maintained the reputa-
tion of the Army, and gave their enemy no just
cause of triumph at their, success against a small
party by an overwhelming superiority of numbers.

I have, &c.
JAS. N1COL, Adj,-Gen. of the Arrcy.

Copy of a Report from Lieutenant ff'ardlow fo the
Officiating Assistant-Adjutant-Genera I pf tiie.
Nagpore Subsidiary Force, dated Baitool*, 24t!t
July 1818, inclosed in a Dispatch from Lieutenant-
Colonel Adams to the Adjutant-General dated
HooMiKgabad, 5.7th July 1318.

SIR,
FOR the information of Lieutenant-Colonel

* Situated U> the Hmth of the Taj tee, 70m, K. T.V. «f
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Adams, Commanding the
I Tiave the honour to f$at? to yn« ah account ef
the late unfortunate affair pf tUe 20th instant,
ae communicated to me fey some of the. wounded
men.

Captain Sparkes, with a detachment, consisting
of one subadar, one jemadar, four havildara, four
naicks, and ninety-nine sepoys, marched on the
afternoon of the 19th instant, and a veiled tU^t
evening at a small village called Bhaifwee., where
he halted for the night ; next morning he crossed
the River Taptee, aud had not got above one and-
-a half coss beyond that river> when he perceived
about one hundred and fifty SJowa^j on seeing
this, be |piBiedtar«Jy ordere^ $ p«rty «t' *>n$ U>-
vildar, a riaisk, a.qd Ivvclve mien, te proseert on
a-head to attack- the horsemen, at the same time
forming up bis company and. advancing.

The havildar's pajttiy freed a tew sfcot, aftd the
^horsemen imitiediately retreated ; when the corn-
pan j, had. ad.vanc£d., %. little fauth-eo:, CapUia Spaukes
perceived about two thousand horsenftegij.ajii^ pne.
thousand... Eve hundred î̂ s', qpfj|»iig. c* to* at-
tack hiuij he immediately took advantage of a
ravine that was- close at hand, aiut took post there ;
in this situation he remained for an, hour., keeping
the enemy at bay, and killing, a. uumbet of tivero,
without losing a man.

Captain Sparkes, finding that the enemy were
closing in and attempting to surround him, ordered
hip company to ta,ke. flo^ssian, at; a> s\\)$$ height
close to the. ra,vi#e,; this tt>ejt speeded itvap/coBv
plishing, but Captain Suarkes., \vasi wooded slightly
in the atte.rn,p,t; a 8.0^3,1^ \yas formed; on the top of
the hill, w.hen, a dreadful fire was commenced on
both sides, and was continued for two hours,
during which time the Arabs charged three times,
but were beat back with loss^: at, this time how,-
ever Captatu Spark,es's small party were consider-
ably reduced, having tost one 'jemadar, and fprty-
one men. The enemy on seeing this made a f o u i » l i
charge, aud were again heat back ; the -s-epoys
fqdlo.wetl.flawu the hill, driving, the enemy before
diem, with the intentkjn of getting possession ot
aaother hill to the right, which was « stronger posi-
tiqn. In attempting, .this Captain Sparkes received
a-mortal w<ouu<l, the- stibatiar was also wounded,
and a number of sepoys- killed-- In this critical
state of affairs the enemy both horse and' foot
&o3edLin ; t U & sutwilar, although' unable ta stand,
•seized a loaded! musket, killed one sowar, bayonetteit.
a secon<l, ami rook his s'wordj ^v^th which be
d.et'ei?d«d^ hknself' for a considerable tinie, at
liist be received a shot- which proved' t^taK The
sepOTE* defended themselves with the- gceatesf
bravery, but were at last- so completely overpowered
by, numbers ^thei* amuiUH-itiou being expended),
that they were all either killed or wounded ; .about
Ccn^ob the latter have since been Br.ougbl rnro camp,
aud I a»H m g»'ejt hopes that the most qjv-ttiem will
recover* Pluvious to the battle a party of two
riakfcs ami seven sepoys, were left in charge of the
Baggage; they were attached' by a small body of
horsemen, but beat them off, and made good their
sctreat to Baitooi.

. WARDLQVV, JLIeot. 2d bntt.
Nv f ; commanding a Deta.cbmejot.

of
ment <j»

ounded of the Detach-
of Capt. Sparktt, in the

Captain Sparkes, J »ub#&»r, 1 jemadar, 4bavildars/
2 naicks, 82 sepoys, I kullapy, 6 bearers.

Wounded.
10 scpoya, 3 bearers.

F. WARDLOW, Lieutenant,

Copy of a Dispatch ffom Mr. Jenkins^
'Nagpore, to Mr. Slrsjfihey , Chief Se

M&as, da^dt 2" "''

SIR,
| D€> myselC tb^ pjla^sttre of forwarding to you,

for the information of the Right Honourable tfce
Governor in Council, the accompanying copies of
two hitters received from Captafn W. Gordon to
U||e a,drfi^s^. •$£. tjhjsi. •4«ip'!f pt iu the Military T>e-
p»rtn»9nt«, r €}<*•*&$ t|es ̂ ture, by assault, of the
town, and fort of Comptajj*. ... .

I beg on this occasion to bring to the favourable
nxi»tice of. Gt>vori»miBi>t, the conduct of Captain
W. Gordon f2vl Madras native infantry), Lieute-
nants Thullier (1st Madras native infantry) and
Fraser (His Majesty's 30th foot), and the whole
of the Madras troops engaged in this brilliant and
decisive action, whiqb i»- likely ro hitv« the. most
beneficial effects on the \vhole of ,tlj«. <lktin;,h«4-
districts. \ have, &c. ;

Resident,

Cspy of tr Report from Captain W. Gordon to Crg-
tain Bay icy, Miiilanj Assistant to (lie Resident',?
dated Cajnp, Cowfttflh, IStfi Septembqc-

Fi/Ri tile. Re»iden,trs> inf^rmaxiiojf t h^*e tfie
honour to communicate, that at d^yba^esliir tftis-
morning I moved down to n t tuck the tajvn of
Comptah, in three columns ; ihe left coinniiV under
Lieutenant 'BluiHiev, witb owtj liuhdred as'inl forty
men of the. Isc bt»«a4i*)ii tst
try,, twenty-four or'- th* 26th
try, and- t\vo hundred* oK Mnjoi*
under Li&urenant, Fraseji }
sistiing oifi a.gitn' and a eoBi^
brigade, a4ul the 3d- ami • rrglit- cjoi*irti«-, cuusis*ing
of Appa Au'.md Row's and Mli-b«rvek J!eii»<*tiur'»-
mett, all uudev the for-i»ei'.

Tlie. left column naovedido^vn in a-mes-t'^llanJ!'
style, every seeorwV m^n- carrying with- Ivitft- .a-
fascine to fill ttotf-ditch-j b»v^«g- thr«Mv-fi them in,
they forced their- way into the town, and having.
entered it, Lieutenant Thidlier detached Lieute-
nufit Frnser rotmc^-to tbe lelt" wkh- the brigaiiai,
aud with* the 'remaiiidep of IHSI cokunn moved i-ouihl
to- the right : they drove all- before "them, in tlte
noblest manner, killing many of the enem,^ and
forcing the. rest, to take to the pUiin^-wh.o werp
immediately attacked by two col'iimis of Cuptajii
Pedlar/* auxiliary ^iprse, posted tp the. righj.uudi
left, _ the . right vinder myse)^, apd..th~e, left upder

bttivwiciy that ji.la«e-aad»
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Cornet Wilkinson • both columns did great exe-
cution, killing from three to four hundred men.

Whilst the left column was advancing to the
attack, the gun kept up a smart fire upon one of
the enemy's principal batteries j and Lieutenant
Thullier had no sooner got in than the company
supporting the gun dashed at the battery upon
which the gun was playing, and possessed them-
selves ot it. Anund Row advanced at the same
time, and took possession of the battery to which
lie was opposed We no sooner gained the town
than Lieutenant Fraser invested the Ghurry on one
side, and set fire to it ; and Lieutenant Thullier,
under a heavy tire, attacked the gate, carrying with
him the gun : an attempt was made to blow open
the gate with ihe six-pounder, but without success ;
an elephant driver, by a present of two hundred ru-
pees, was induced to bring up his elephant to it,
vrith whpth the first gate was forced open. On our
arrival at the second gate Chinum Potail held up a
flag of truce, and 1 gave him my hand as a pledge
for his life and that of his family. 1 was induced
to do ti is ,\s having him in my possession will, 1
have no doubt, render unnecessary all further
military operations in ibis district • orders will be
^ent by him immediately to surrender Lanjee,
Rampylee, and in fact every place now in his pos-
session.

Chimna PotaU says his force in the town
amounted lo upwards of two thousand men, and not
a gun amongst them, The loss of the enemy may
amount to from five to six hundred men, and I fear
Are have lost in killed and wounded fifty or sixty,
a return of whom irill be sent to-morroiv. I have
every reas»n 10 be highly satisfied with all engaged.

In the town we have taken a gun larger than a
six-pounder, which yesterday was brought from
Lanjee, also four zumboors and many giugals.

1 have, &c.
W. GORDON

Copy of a further Report from Captain Gordon to
Captain Buy ley, dated Comptah, I9//» Septem
ier!818

SIR,
IN my letter of yesterday, I neglected to men-

tion the Jemadar's party of the 6th Bengal cavalry,
who were nio§t conspicuous throughout the battle.
They are biost gallant soldiers, and ever since I
marched from Nagpoie, have behaved in the noblest
manner. I have, &c.

W. GORDON.

Retiirn of Killed and Wounded in tlie Storm of the
Town and Ghurry of Comptah, on the 18th Sep-
tember i y»8 .

Killed—4 sepoys.
Wounded—2 jemadars, 4 havildars, 3 naicks, 40

sepoysj 1 jeoiaday, 7 dnn\ulars of horse.

Ccp:j of a Report from Major Munt, C. B. to Mr.
Jenkins, Resident at Nagpore, dated Camp
Mooltye,* \4tli September I b I S , inclosed in a
Dispatch from Mr. Jenkins to Mr. Strachey, Chief
Secretary to the Government of Madras, dated

September 1818.

* Situated near the source of tkeriver.Tapty..

SIR,
It is witb much pleasure I inform you that in

consequence of the information I received of the
movements of the enemy, I sent an express to
Major Bowen, whom I had stationed at Amlah, to
meet meat Boordye with all the troops he could safely
take trom his post as soon after the receipt of my
expres* as possible

Boordye is situated to the north east of my posi-
tion, Amlah north westwardly, and I then-fore hoped
by a simultaneous movement to meet Major Bowen.
at Boordye, and1 punish at once the presumption of
the enemy. At the moment of moving off the
parade, I received a note stating the enemy to have
appeared in force near Baitool, and that the Officer
commanding that place was moving out to attack
them.

It immediately occurred to me that the enemy
must have divided their forces; I therefore de-
tached Captain Cuffley with one hundred rank and
file of light infantry, and a strong troop of cavalry,
together with a galloper gun, under Cornet Logan,
to reinforce Major'Bowen, and I waited with con-
siderable solicitude the result of further informa-
tion regarding the strength and progress of the
enemy, to decide upon which post to make a rapid
movement myself, to insure if possible the success
of botli attacks.

The unceasing heaviness of the rain having filled
the rivers, prevented the junction of Captain
Cumey with Major Bowe.i's party. Major Bowen,
hoivever, with the spirit and promptitude you vvilL
no doubt appreciate, pushed for Huordye (the posi-
tion occupied by the enemy in his quarter), formed
a line of le.«s than one hundred rank and file of in*-
fantry, with one troop of cavalry on either flank,
when close upon the.place, and ins tant ly closed
with his enemy, who drew up in front of the village
to receive him, but who were soon overpowered:

and fled through the village, when they again fell,
into the hands ot the cavalry, \vho together witli
the in fan t ry left three hundred out of five hundred
dead upon the >pot.

Captain Cuffley's party in the mean time, being
unable to join Major Bowen, had received intel-
ligence of another movement of a p.«rty. of the
enemy, in a westwardly direction,, towards, the
village of Khiiiee. He pushed for it, aiuLarrive*!
in lime to prevent its being plundered j but as the
enemy .fled precipitately to the hills on his ap-
proach, he was unable to clo6<: wi th . them.

While these a f fa i r s were going on to.the nortir
east, the enemy appearing at Chichowiee to tb'»
north west, Ca;;tuin Newton,, prepared to attack
them, as he at first stated he .should do, and his
party marched for that purpose; but the Sum-
priah River becoming impassablu fixjin.Uic excessive.-
and continued heaviness of the rains, this-detach-
ment of the enemy escaped in the direction or"
Mail Ghaut .

J tru^f this little affair will confine the Arabs to-
the hills for the rest of the season,, or if famine
force them to come amongst us again, that it wiil
only be to submit, or to disperse.

1 have,. &c.

H MUNT,
Commanding a detachment Field Force;

by RODEBT GEORGE CLARKE, Gannon-KoTV, Parliament-Street,
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